



Landscape Committee:

Thanks to all who helped out at the
Cinco de Mayo it was another successful fun
filled night



Nominations for new Officers and 2 BOD
positions will be held at Annual Meeting



May 15th Spring cleanup at 9am
Membership Committee:
Renewal forms have been mailed out. Please
take a few minutes to fill and return them with
your dues now that it is fresh on your mind.
Day of Portugal June 12th:



Get your tickets early price is $35.00 call
508-563-7396

Check Out these Great Raffles


Meat Raffle Drawing 7/17/2021 get your
tickets ahead of time A lot of great prizes.



Remember to send in your tickets for the
$100.00 drawing this has been a big success.

Malassadas
May 16th, Please place your orders ahead of time by
calling 508-563-7396. $2ea or $20/DZ.

May 14, 2021
Bar and Grill 5-10pm
May 16, 2021
Malassadas 7-11
May 21, 2021
Bar and Grill 5-10pm
May 28, 2021
Bar and Grill 5-10pm
June 4, 2021
Bar and Grill 5-10pm

Come on down and check out our new menu items and sit by the fire as the nights
get warmer.
House Music and Sports game provided every night. Along with card games, and our
newly added Corn Hole Boards courtesy of Joe Silva.
Hope to see you there we are open to your family and friends so spread the word
and bring them in.

June 6, 2021
Breakfast 8a-12p
June 8th, 2021
Day of Portugal Mass 7p

May 20, 2021
BOD 7pm
May 23, 2021
Dinner Meeting 5pm

Greetings,
I am extremely happy and proud of the hard working Officers and Board members that we
currently have. You should be aware of all of the good they have done throughout the year to get us
through this Pandemic We have met every month spent extra hours making sure that everything is
operational and up and running. Megan has taken our Jr. Membership program and run with it making
special deliveries to some of our members that haven't been out in over a year. Mary she is on top of
everything Some nights by the time I get home she has all the minutes typed up and sent to me
unbelievable. And the way she makes those eggs for breakfast I think she is putting something extra in
the French toast. Karla, Working hard to deal with the state and town agencies that have been closed
and some that are impossible to reach, reviewing were we need to cut and improve and always running
around in high heals at our events I don't know how she does it. Judy what a great job on sending out
personalized notes and cards to hopefully touch the members that receive them at a personal level.
Tyler, Just look at the changes that are going on outside that should speak for itself. Chris he is my man
anytime I need something Chris is there to help out or go out and get it. Daune has gone through all of the
call list and spent so much time into making sure everyone is going to be notified and organized it so well.
Richie My Friday night grill guy and main chef this guy is dedicated and such a hard worker if you haven't
tried the Azorean burger on Friday night you are missing out. Fatima a new member but boy ohh boy did
she jump all the way in and what a cook she is always there to help out. And lastly Mike Sr. my father well
…… Just kidding he gets right in there on Sunday morning breakfast and scrubs those pans and man
does he push to sell some raffle tickets. Working with this group of people and how everyone is so
dedicated to the club makes me proud and you should be to so if you see one of these guys just give them
a thanks because with out this well oiled working team who knows were we would be today.
I would like to thank the Ladies for all of there help during these unfortunate times making and
selling Malassadas this is a big help in keeping the club up and running (ohh and Alfred to).
As the Covid restrictions loosen up we will be starting to get back into our usual routine of
events. We hope each and everyone of you invite your friends and family to Breakfast and our upcoming
Day of Portugal or perhaps to one of the Navigator Bar and Grill nights being held every Friday.
There are a number of ways to become more involved with the club and bring your ideas, your
energy and enthusiasm to our fantastic organization. Please reach out to any member of the board to
share your thoughts.
I Hope to see you soon

Mike Duarte Jr.

